[Follow-up in cervix intra-epithelial neoplasia and condylomatous lesions of the uterine cervix].
77 women with colposcopic and/or cytologic suspicious signs had been followed up 6 to 46 months. In 23 (44 per cent) out of 52 women with CIN we could observe progredience, in 19 (37 per cent) cases dysplasias and carcinoma in situ remained unchanged and in 10 (19 per cent) there was a regression. From 18 benign condylomatous lesions 8 were regredient and sones were progredient. Only in 1 out of 7 cases with benign lesions without papilloma virus infection a CIN II developed. Follow up of pregnant women demonstrated twofold more regredient findings compared with nonpregnant women. Follow up over a period of several years with colposcopic, cytologic and histologic examination in young women with CIn and childwish is possible without risk if definite management will be secured.